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The Weekly Newsletter of the Bring Bruce Bayside Fund 

 

she continues to chart the finances and participate 
in the administration of the BBB Fund. 
 
Auction Update: 
Some More Winners Surface! 
      The auction continues with some spirited bid-
ding and some more winners this time:  Eric 
Davin wins B1, Directory of 1960 SF Fandom, 
for $10; rich brown takes B3, Warhoon No. 12, 
for $20; Pete Weston scores B4, Warhoon No. 
17, at $30; and Larry Bigman gets B7, Sky Hook 
No. 16, with his $44 bid.  If any winners wish to 
cash out at this point and collect your booty, 
please contact me first (at fmz4sale@yahoo.com, 
where is also where all new and/or updated bids 
should be placed) so that the appropriate postage 
can be added and payment methods discussed. 
      A2 - [3] - Stephen King books, Desperation 
and The Regulators, with "keep you up all night" 
book light - Robin Phillips $15 
      The "Don Elliott"/Agberg paperbacks: 
      A4 - [3] - Lust Set - Earl Kemp $20 
      A5 - [3] - Sex Jungle - Earl Kemp $20 
      A6 - [3] - Sin Cruise - Earl Kemp $20 
      A7 - [3] - Summertime Affair - Earl Kemp 

$20 
      B5 - [2] - Redd Boggs Selected 
Works, Volume One - Al Tonik $20 
      B11 - [2] - Boggs Bundle No. 1 - 
Bill Bowers $5 
      B12 - [2] - Boggs Bundle No. 2 - 
Bill Bowers $5 
      B13 - [2] - Boggs Bundle No. 3 - 
Bill Bowers $7 
      B14 - [2] -  The first seven of nine 
issues of Alan Bostick's perzine, Fast 
& Loose - Robin Johnson $7 

Progress Continues on All Fronts! 
       Things look very positive for The Bring 
Bruce Bayside Fund. It shows that fandom recog-
nizes a good idea, like getting Bruce Gillespie to 
Corflu and Potlatch in early 2005, and is willing 
to support it. We still have a distance to go to our 
minimum goal of $2,500, so this is still a very 
good time to send your donation. You’ll find info 
about how to do so, including the scoop on Pay-
Pal, in This Very Issue. 
 
High Priestess Ankle Update 
       After an extended stay in Yucaipa, Califor-
nia, with Ken & Aileen Forman (and Ben & 
Cathi Wilson), to convalesce, Joyce returned 
home to Las Vegas on June 3rd. The next day, 
she went for a set of X-rays on her two broken 
ankles and then saw her surgeon on Monday.  
       Dr. Rimaldi said her ankles have basically 
healed and scheduled her for therapy starting 
Thursday (June10). Unfortunately, when she 
went to the first session, the doctor determined 
that she was not yet ready for the kind of rehab 
they do at this particular institution and has in-
stead authorized a home caregiver to come and 
work with Joyce. 
       Joyce is not in much pain, but 
she is still in a wheelchair and not 
able to put weight on her feet, which 
are still swollen. Her general health 
is so-so, but she doesn’t have a lot of 
musculature after languishing for six 
weeks. 
       She is very determined to get 
things back to normal and has al-
ready resumed both her professional 
and fannish writing. And, of course, 
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       B15 - [1] - Outworlds No. 19 - Peter Halacz 
$7 
       B16 - [1] - Burblings for May 1951 - rich 
brown $7 
       B17 - [1] - Burblings c/w Elmurmurings No. 
2 - rich brown $7 
       B18 - [2] - Burbee Bundle.  Four items -  
Robin Johnson $7 
       B19 - [1] - the Incompleat Burbee - Alexan-
der Yudenitsch $11 
       B20 - [3] - The Goon Goes West - Nigel 
Rowe $35 
       C1- [1] - Terry Carr Group No. 1 - Peter 
Weston $25 
       C2 - [2] - Innuendo No. 9 - Robin Johnson 
$25 
       C3 - [2] - Innuendo No. 10 - Michael Waite 
$50 
       C4 - [3] - Fanac No. 34 (The Fannish) - Mike 
Glicksohn $20 
       C5 - [3] - Fannish III - Nigel Rowe $20 
       C6 - [3] - Terry Carr Group No. 2 - Mike 
Glicksohn $40 
       If you want to see complee descriptions of 
the above ongoing auction items, please check 
out previous issues of  the BBBB at  
www.efanzines.com. 
       Next week I'll be listing some new items con-
tributed by Bill Bowers and Mike McInerney.  
 
How to Send the Money: 
       We'll take your money in just about any 
form, but some ways are easier. 
       Contributions from outside the USA should 
be sent in American funds, if possible. Other-
wise, we'll incur some fees — but we'll happily 
accept what’s left! 
       Make checks payable to: Joyce M. 
Katz (PMB 152, 330 S. Decatur 
Blvd., Las Vegas, NV 89107). 

PayPal Donations Can Now Be Made! 
      Here’s how:  Go to http://www.paypal.com 
Choose “Send Money” and “American Funds.” 
Mark it for "other" (BBB Fund). Send donation 
to: JoyceWorley1@cox.net 
      Please send Joyce a note saying that you've 
sent the donation via PayPal, and she'll check the 
account to see when it arrives. 
 
The Bottom Line  
      The BBB Fund has passed an important mile-
stone, the $2,000 plateau! Contributions now on 
hand total $2,100. That breaks down as $1,135 
from the US and UK (in US funds) and $975 
from Australia (in US dollars at the current ex-
change rate).   
      The latest contributors:  33. Anonymous; 34. 
Ian Stockbridge; 35. Pat Virzi; 36. Phyrne Bacon.  
 
The Ranks of One Percenters on the Increase 
      A One Percenter is a BBB Fund supporter 
who helps prove that fans are special, one-in-a-
hundred people by contributing one percent of 
the $2,500 minimum needed to Bring Bruce Bay-
side 
      We’ll send Jason Burnett’s nifty “One Per-
center” symbol to any such benefactors that wish 
to display it on their fanzines and websites. Addi-
tions to the One-Percenters since the last report 
are: Claire Brialey; Mark Plummer; Roger & Pat 
Sims; Arthur Hlavaty; Jerry Kaufman; Yvonne 
Rousseau; John Newman; Ian Stockbridge; Pat 
Virzi; Phyrne Bacon 
       
The Wrap Up 
      Join us again next week, when we’ll update 

the donations, present new auction 
items, and relate all the latest BBB 
Fund news. 
                               —Arnie Katz 

The Total 

$2,100 

Contact Information 
 

Co-Chairman: Joyce Katz (PMB 152, 330 S. Decatur Blvd., Las Vegas 89107  JoyceWorley1@cox.net) 
Co-Chairman: Arnie Katz (PMB 152, 330 S. Decatur Blvd., Las Vegas 89107  crossfire4@cox.net) 
Australian BBB Fund Administrator: Bill Wright (bilw@iprimus.com.au) 
British BBB Fund Administrators: Claire Brialey & Mark Plummer (banana@fishlifter.demon.co.uk) 
Auction Manager: Robert Lichtman (P. O. Box 30, Glen Ellen, CA 95442  fmz4sale@yahoo.com) 
Trip Manager: Billy Pettit (bpettit@ix.netcom.com) 


